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Dp FaWo Hayes and Uriah Heep
Key, and the minor lnemlx'fa of the
traveling menagerie, will lie in Xnsh-vill- e

Sept. 19, at the jeeial invitation
of aonie eitizens of that place.

XasOivHIt? is certainly Messed with
eon vent ions. A convention of Chiefs
of Fire Departments of the cities .of
the United States met at the Capitol
last Tuesday the same clay (Jold-Hinit- h

Maid trotted.
Fhrhthur all fiewetk Intween the

Turks and .Russians. Ilussiuns lost
1,000 men near Hustehuk. The Rus-
sians repulsed six successive assault--

at Jjiivatz. The slaughter was great,
especially anions the Turks. . -

The Telephone, the new method
of communicating ly sound, was test-
ed at Nashville Iy Kev. Dr. Summers,
of the Advocate, at a distance of sev-
eral hundred yards. The tests proved
the efficiency of the invention.

The growth of Texas towns, is
something wonderful to contemplate.
The .Fori Worth Democrat a splendid
paper, ly the way publishes the as-

sessment rolls of LS7i and 1877, which
shows tht increase in the value of
property in Fort Worth to he SiK7,14tt
in one year.

A consolidation of the Western
Union and lhe Atlantic and
Pacific Telegraph Companies,' likely,
Jay Gould having withdrawn from
the Atlantic and Pacific, proving the
traitor and rascal as usual. This will
doubtless end j 11 a grand monopoly,
w ith high rates every where, and rim
in the interest of the radial purfy in
the Xortli.

M. Thiers, one vt the greatest
Frenchmen of his generation, died
suddenly last Monday evening. lie
was old nearly eighty and yet
was in public life for nearly half a
century. lie wrote a ' great lKk,
"History of the French J evolution,"
anil was President of the French ,

Ko-publ- ic

f--r several years after thedown-fa- Jl

of Xumi1coii the Third.
lion. J. D. C. Atkins, of Paris,

Temi., delivered an able speech at
Trezevant last Friday, at a big Utrlie-cti-e.

J le took the ground that resunip-tio-ii

and the demonetizing of silver
were at the lx:tom of the lu I mil!

troubles and the hard linn's. He said
the national bank law and the resumj)-tio- n

act should loth le repealed, and
silver rcmoiiclizcd. In speaking of
Jfayc-- s SoijUktii lli-y- , he endorsed
his neve nil courses so far as devcloied,
hut he doubted his sincerity.

The IVmoet'dts of Nashville held
n convention last Monday to nomin-
ate a candidate for Mayor.
Major YV. Hooper Harris, and S. A.
Jaling were the aspirants. Mr. Dti--
ling was nominated, and Major Harris
pledged hiiii.-el-f to supiort tlie nomi-
nee very heartily. T. A. Kercheval,
the present flavor, is u llcpuhlican,
and quite popular for one of that party.
The wealth and intelligence of Nash-
ville belong to the Democratic party,
mid yet they have allowed themselves
to be governed by the Radicals.

A terrible lire, with horrible re-

sults, took place in New York ' Mon-

day morning e day. A piano
factory irst took lire, in which ten
persons perished. The llames spread
and the entire biisk was consumed.
It is said one hundred crsoiis were
burnt to death. Particulars of the
death scenes are simply heart-rendin- g.

The occupants of adjacent houses
could distinctly see the workmen in
the piano factory making futile eflorts
to escape from the roof and npier
stories, and could hear their shrieks
for assistance. A woman jumped
from the window of a tenement house,
and M as instantly killed.

THE AKE.U3.Ur ASSOCIATION F03 THE
ACVAi;021IENT Of SCIENCE.

For the first time in nearly twenty
years, the American Aesociation for
the Advancement of Science met in a
.Southern city, when, last wick, It was
called to order m Nashville. .

The local committee made great
preparations for tlie entertainment of
the nienil.vrs.

Prof. Newconib, of the "Washington
Naval Oiiservatory, took tlty chair,
and in his oix'iiing speech said: "We,
scientists, have no erring brothers to
forgive."

Judge E ist and Mayor Kerchevnl
welcomed the Association to Nashville
mid to these addresses, the President
responded.

Jiiirge audiences of ladies and gen-

tlemen from all parts of the country
attended the general meetings in the
representatives, hall of the capital.
After the general business oft lie morn-
ing was transacted, the members ad-

journed to meet in sections, where
able i wipers were read by the most dis-

tinguished scientists of the nation.
Wednesday evening, Prof. Marsh, of
Yale College, read a notable paper,
giving his opinion in regard to evolu-
tion, and recounting hU recent per-
sonal invesiigitioin bearing upon
mtural history.

More than two hundred members
were ejected in Nashville, among the
number, Capt. R. D. Smith, and Dr.
XV. A. Smith, of the Columbia Athe-

naeum.
The npcro-ii'opiea- l soiree w.n large-

ly attended, and when the Association
adjourned, a I'.rge number of the fel-

lows and mcm!k.Ts legan a scientitic
tour of Tennessee and Alabama.

QcTerncr TTiIts's E9&:surancos.

New York Ta'fn,irz TJeutenaut-(tovcrno- r
Wiltz, f Ix:iisiana, does

not expect to sec the solidity of the
South disturbed for some time yet.
""We are," he complacently remarks,
"very much pleased with the manner
in which Mr. Hayes has acted. We
now haye just what we wanted local

The Democratic
party wiil present a solid front here-
after, and of course we will have a
solid South. Why shouldn't we?
Our interests all prompt it; and more
than that, the colored voters will help
us hereafter, and in a short time we
shall le stronger and richer than ever
we were lefore. I have always lK"cn

in favor of utilizing the "o!ored voters
by taking them bv the hand and
Kwinging them into line, but I cannot
get our fellows to do it. It was

to them, but they are coming
round all riirht." He goes on to say
that if Mr. Hayes were to run again
for President he might get
a few Democratic votes in Jouisiana,
but not enough to have any eftect on
the result. He thinks Well and An-

derson will be convicted of Ierjurv,
and punished as a warning to evil-

doers, but adds that the prosecutors
will kindly refrain from disturbing the
ItwMent. TUiJ to tttuwuring.

tolWJf

Tie Litter Hs Has Left Behka Sis Har-
ried Life and Ei- - powers of Fuci- -

Cincinnati Gazette Letter. A

Many years have passed since 1. first
talked "with s Brigham Young,; noted
his manner In the pulpit and felt the
magnetic grip if his big hand. And
duriiij all tlie years in, which I whs
fatnilior-it- h fiis appearance and stud-
ied ills policy I never changed my iirst
impression that nine-tent- hs of his
"greatness" was simply, the Result pf
hi imoicnsl phtsicsd potency. I f

His tye was a - light; grayish Id up,
aiKniaj!
was not very attractive until he was
warmed, and then it flashed with that
eculiar magnetism which has such a

charm for some people. The way it
ntlectedi some women may bo guessed

fat that one of the handsom-
est ladies inJNauvoo got divorced from
a good man in order to le Brigham's
oncubine, and a refined, rather .intel-

ligent Boston lady literally followed
him off, taking along her two children
to Ijc reared in Mormonisnu lirigham
was rather kind to this one; called her
"Augusta,", and humored her with
his supreme affection for three whole
years..

Brigham's physique was the very
lest that cool, hardy, Vermont could
furnish. He was put up by nature to
a last century, lut it appears that
trouble, dissolution and a certain mys-
terious accident of six or seven years
ago have shortened his life twenty-fo- ur

veaix. His voiincrixt child.
daughter ofMargaret Van Wcott Young,
was bom in 1870; bis oldest, now the
wife of Edmund Ellsworth, must have
been' lorn as early ks I82o, for Brigham
was a widower with two daughters
when he joined the Mormons, and his
grandchildren in this line are now well
advanced men and women. So his
active parental life covered a period
of forty-fiv- e years, and (though lhave
no Lite returns) hi children, grand-
children and great grandchildren
number at least loo. Not bad for an
alkali country! Add widows, and
sons-in-la- and grandsons-in-la-w,

and the number interested in the es-
tate amounts to nearly two hundred.

Tlie old man has outlasted three
generations of wives, and had made a
pretty goxl start on tlie fourth, for he
married Amelia Folsom eleven years
ago, and the last time I saw her she
was beginning to look like an old wo-
man. Brigham lost his first wifequlte
youngi Her daughters are both in pol-
ygamy that is, their husltands have
other "women" than them, mid have
large families. .Their daughters also
have many children, and, counting
his Iirst and second wives, it is said by
some M ho ought to know that Brig-ham- 's

legitimate offsprings are after
nil, nearly as numerous as his illegiti-
mate. About the time he

he married Mary Ann Angell.
She is his present legal wife, and has for
many years lived in the "white cottage
on the bench" that is on the liill just
buck of Brigham's. She was of the
same age as Brigham, and, about 1843,
he iH'gan on liis second lot of wives.
Joe Smith got his "Revelation of Ce-
lestial Marriage" July 12,1813, and, as
soon thereafter as Brigham could get
authority, he married the Decker sis-
ters. One of them, Lucy, had Ixen
for some time married to Dr. Seely,
of Nauvoo, but the High Council set
that marriage aside, and Brigham took
her and the Doctor went to "grass."

His fourth wife was Harriet Cooke,
whom he took soon after the exodus
from Nauvoo; but she was a "rebel-
lious spirit," and at Winter Quarters
(now Florence Nebraska) "the devil
entered into and did possess her."
(For "iossession," and the plan of re-

lief adopted, see Captain Dan Jones'
account in the 11th volume of the
Millennial Star; aLso Pratt's Key to
Theology ami other Mormon .works.)
As a result she railed on Brigham and
denounced lolygamy and ended by
trying to strangle her baby, Orcar
Young.. Brigham managed to prevent
that, and in due time "the devil left
her," but he swore she should never
liecome mother the second time. And
she did not. He married a few more
wives while establishing the settle-
ment in Utah; but all of this lot retir-
ed as early as lfioo or 180i).

His great favorite then, and the one
who retaiucd his a flection the longest,
was EmniclineFree, from New Haini-shir- e.

,And she was truly a lovely
woman. Her children are. I think,
the handsomest ofI .righa m's offspri ng,
and she lxire him ten. He was proud
of her Inanity and accomplishments,
and lor at least twelve years she was
beyond question the queen of his
heart. But youth and beauty can't
lant always, and altout 1S(5 Brigham
began to hanker for a new ileal.
Then Enimelino lecamc desperate.
She applied to Mary Ann Angell, the
first wife, for help to prevent another
marriage, but the latter was long past
takhig any interest in such things. Af-
ter two or three trials with rather com-
mon wives, who did not please him
more than a few months. Brighani's
affections twined around Amelia Fol-
som, and there they liave clung ever
since; save for a few wide disturbances,
most noted of which M as the alimoni-ou- s

Ann Eliza. Emelinewas literally
heart-broke- n, and, to add to her
troubles, she had to bear the reproach-
es and taunts of those she had once
displaced. She took to opium for con-
solation, and died in the summer of
iS75 ' a perfect wreck a ; confirmed
"morphine drunkard"'

I think it was alnnit a week after
the burial of Emmelinc (she was
Uiried with surprising indifference to
detnils aud appearance) that we had
a large party ofexcursionists from the
East. They all called on Brigham
and pawl tneir most profound respects,
and were positively indignant at some
of us resident ueutues for the war Ave
made on the hierarchy. One lady
toot me to tasK very severely, and
afterward sent me a clipping from an
lCustern paper, with her able defense
of Briguain therein. Hike to hear
liastern neorle aitolotftae for itolyeramy
i especially ladies. They go about it
so logically, and it sounds so natural.
But this is a digression, and above all
thiugs I am determined not to preach.

Y ell. Amelia necanie the reoogtiz
ed Queen of the Harem in lSti, and
h is ruled the old fellow ever since. It
is hinted that she knows too much, and
that he would have liked to "shake"
her, but did not dare. All the style of
all the other wives put together
wouldn't equal hers. She had an ele-cra-nt.

palace built for her sole self,
across the street from the main hen
nery, and generally lives more like the
wife of a uiollionaire and great leader
than did ny Of his predecessors.
Brigham has had tour or Ave flirta
tions sinco 1WJ15, and had married a
time or two, but none of them amount
ed to anything. It would appear that
Ami Eliza raibflr thought she could
supersede Amelia, and did hold her
own well for a few months, but the
other soon knocked her clear out of
the ring. Hence these tears. Marga-
ret Van Cott, one of the latest, is a
good woman, a:;d a mother, too, and
it is said this lastcircunistanfeirritates
Amelia more than anything else. She
has not leeii at all reticent in her

about ''that woman's baby,"
but nobody U'lieves such charges; the
character of Margaret is too well es-

tablished. Saint and (Gentile are wil-
ling to swear that her little girl

entitled to the two-hundred- th

jwirt of the big estate.
But there was one woman, Selina

Urseiibaeh, who, couM Riigham liave
won her, would have made it lively
for Amelia. She was the sister of Oc-

tave I rseiilmch, famous in Utah as the
architect who designed the big organ
in the Mormon Taltcniaele. Brigham
was in love for the thirtieth time, and
his love was warm warmer than his
youthful passion in a geometrical pro-
gression. Selina was a young, beauti-
ful Swiss lady. She played on all
musical instruments, and spoke the
purest French, lirigham made him-e- lf

a perfect dandy tor her sake. She
smiled on a young fcllow.and Brigham
sent him away on mission. ThenSo-linag-ot

disgusted, anostatiz-e-d from tlie
Church, and went back to Switzer
land. But n jjrignani could have
lived out his day, as nature intended,
he might in turn have set aside Ameh
ia and gone on witn the fifth encrar
tion of "wives" in the old style, as
when In his prime hi affection was a
flowering annual or semi-annua- l,

Rooming anew every api-l- and fall,
and cliugin.2 tQ new supports each
time, 1Ia'S0.V.

fie Tarts' fatting Erry "
Kale Into tit

Field The English WarPartj.
Chicago Time Hpeclal.1

-- Jjxnox, Anj?. 31. The Turks are
making supreme efforts to Increase
tleir lighting forcen, and are j quietly
birt swiftly putting every maltf capable
of,learing arms into the field. The
jriva,ter Vpwrtion of their

are beine concentrated In 1ml- -
gariarand it Is a fact that the Turks
have gained more utrengtb. by tlie tie
lav than the Russian.

Unless tlie Kussi ana nope .to gain
something hv prectpitatmir the .beryl
an army on the communications of

ble, lor they are not relatively as
strong now oh after the battle of Flev
nn. Their situation Is a serious one.
They can extilate themselves only by
good Juck or by winning one or more
battles of most tremendous magni
tiule.

It is believed that not ' merely tlie
destiny of the Turks, but that of the
Russians depends on the next great
ljattle.'vA decisive Russian defeat
might provoke' revolution In Russia
and undermine the throne of the Em-
pire. The Russian failures have re
duced her to a third-rat- e power hi tlie

There is unusual activity all along
parts of the Turkish line,". which may
mean an intention to assume the ff
fensive or prevent the sending of

to Khipka, probably the
latter. Tlie ixisitions of the Turku ev
erywhere are of enormous strength.
The Russians can make no forward
movement till they have shaken the
Turks oft' their flanks. - Knowing this
it is the iliey of the Turks to ret tin
the advantage of a defensive position.

The English war party are furious
over the Servian participation, and
are demanding remonstrances from
Austria and England, by which ow-er.- -s

Scrvia wcured terms when con-
quered by Turkey.' The Servian on

is unquestionably the result
ofBismark's operation and the fur--t
Iterance of the plans of tlie triple al-

liance.
The rejiorts cs . to tile Roumanian

dissatisfaction are well founded.
That a lxirtion of the Roumanian 4

troops will countermarch across the
Danulie is very probable.

The vote in Fudueah ibr the pretti-
est girl to whom a leuutiful wreath
will - tie 'given, ftands: Miss Annie
Taylor, 50 votes; Miss Delia Arnout36;
Miss Millie Fowler, ' 12; Miss Lizzie
Saunders,- - Vottrtor-Jotnma- l. j -

If they will ofler any town In Ken-
tucky a wreath tothe moft sensible girl,
we will bet half a dollar that when
the decision i made and the wreath
placed around her lovely brow, it will
lie discovered that she does not Kpell
her dear name with ie us its final let-
ters. y, Y. (Stm.

Local Correspondence.

BIT

Hie Administrator's sale of the per-
sonal proiK-rt- of the late James M.
Granlierry took place at the residence
last Saturday. The property sold
amounted to between twelve and fif-
teen hundred dollars. Tlie division of
his large estate took place and was du-
ly estimated by Col's. D. F. Wade,.

Polk and J. AV. S. Ridley last week.
Mrs. Granlierry retaining tlie home-
stead; Mr. Joe Cranberry his beauti-
ful farm; Mrs. Jackson the Jones Dal-
ey farm; and Rev. J. S. Frierson the
Met Jee place. This large tate with
all its business is entrusted to Mr. Jno.
Granlierry as executor, who has busi-
ness qualifications of a high order.

Our town is much eidivened over
the photographic novelty and gift en-

terprise lately instituted in our town
by Mr. J. P. Steele, who sells pictures
of many distinguished jiersons, and at
the same time awards tlie buyer with
some present raging from 10 cents to
10 dollars. He will locate in Colum-
bia In some weeks. "Boss Owen"
thinks that if this enterprise flourishes
here, he will Ix? ready to move the
column to Columbia by the time wal-
nuts fall."

The Septennial Association of the
Baptist Order of the colored popula-
tion is now in session here, and bids
fair to last until the next Centennial
large precincts, as Columbia, I"ulaski
Hampshire, are in attendance. We
learn that aliout 175 wagon loads were
in town, 4oof which were from lnuas
ki. also a largernumber from Coluni
bia: Three hundred preachers occupy
two larsre ounumgs.

Mr. John Stockard, of Ashwood
Wayne county, is up on a visit to his

Col. M. L. Stockard, who is
slowly improving, and who lias tlie
sincere sympathy of all who know
him in his protracted illnesj.

Mr. Thomas Weaver and bride nre
Miss Waggoner, of Pulaski, are visit
ing his sisters, Mrs. Hunter anil Mrs,
Hildreth. We compliment Thomas
on his choice of a lovelyand, we learn
eminently accomplished lady, and we
would gladly have them dwell m the
raptures of youth and lovo forever.
This bridal party dined at Mr. Henry
Goodloe's last Friday, and the hospi
talities on this occasion, as well as all
others, were superb.

The educational interest of this vi-
cinity at this time is very auspicious,
Prof. Binftirtl opcue school last Mon- -

1 LI 1 fll I It 1 i.t .1y, wnieu win oe wen inaiiiiaiiieu
by all true friends of education.

Mr. Jasper AIcLain is Also conduct
ing a free school at Mt. Joy, which is
flourishing with 35 scholars; and J.
W. Helmick is teaching at Dry Creek,
with sixty pupils, aiul advertises for
an assistant of the. female order, and
will reward her services with poetry,

Miss Lou Willie Hoge and her cous
in ot Nashville, Miss Mary lerrass,
have been recently visiting the Miss-
es Hoge. two of the most intelligent
ladies of the vicinity. The visits of
these ladies are like rays of April aun- -
SlUUtJ,

Miss Belle Bnckner, of Fayetteville,
is visitinir the beautiful home of Cant.
Scott Jennings. She is a sister of the
Mrs. John M. Bright, and is said to
be her equal in mental worth.

Kev. Jo3 iMwiii has Just closed a
series of meeting at Pisgali which re-

sulted hi the accession , of some 30 to
that church. One brother tells us that
it was one of Joe's "cream and skim-
med milk meetings." This most wor
thy divine has many just such to
crown his efforts.

Miss MolUe Goodloe, who has been
spending her vacation at her beautiful
rural home, will return to Franklin to
pursue her studies in that farfamed in-

stitution Jliffhly spoken of by all who
have ever been connected with it.
Miss Molly, will win high distinction,
being a lady of rare ability and ener- -

Col,. O, X. Perkins, an emi-ne- nt

jurist of Franklin, accompanied
by his lady, having been on a visit to
their daughter, Mrs. Binford, returned
last week.

We learn with regret of the illness
of Mr. James W. Jennings pnd family,
of the Camp Branch country. They
are down with chilis and fever.

The lieautiful, large aud finely locat-
ed Cumlierland Church at Mt, Joy was
dedicated free of all encumbrances, last
Sabbath by Rev, Geo. W. Mitchell, or
Athens, Ala.; who entered into a shojt
history of tlie religious interests first
manifested there, which was in JS27,
under the name of a camp-meetin- g,

held bv Rev. W. 8. Burneyj now of
Oxford, Miss.; after which, in 1835,
tlie old ehuri'h, now standing, was
founded, ami lie (Mitchell) preached
hissceond sermon, which was the first
in said house, in KVK In 1879, the
congregation worshiping there con-wiv- ed

the idea of building a larger
house, which was completed this year,
and now stands a monument of the
generosity and heartfelt devotion of its
people. Mr, Mitchell preached a thor
oughly dedicatory Bennon, (Joe Cran
berry says It was ine oesi ueuieaimn
sermon he ever - nearuj repieie wnn
deep thought and sound theology, af-
ter which the house was given in sol-

emn prayer by Rev. Andy Baker to
that GtHl" who "presides over the desti- -
n V or nations and, inuivmnHw, .jne
church cost siiyentec lujudreij. twenty--

one dollars and ten cents ail paid.
We urtf't fh Jf i;bau in her new to

clothes with many pompUmenta, anl
we have more than once beard Jt said
by judjrea that the Herald knows no
peer short of the, New York iSV: and,
m the povt eap, "Qw pf Uwss UUogi

not born to die," but dressed in its
rotes of intelligence it will continue to
he the People's Favorite herald of the
important issues of the day, and in
them always nnd a nrm support nnu
hearty endorsement. .May the ties or
friendship which have long bound it
and its editor to the hearts, of Maury
County's noblest sons' and daughters,
long remain unsevered; and long may
the firesides of domestic haappiness Ik
made conversant with the news and
of the day through the long tried anil
truly edifying medium their own,
HiuvLb. 4 , , fiuvoexvv. (

(Ira. Whltlborae at Sfwbnri, .
Hon. V. C. Whitthorne spoke to

his Lewis county constituents at New-bur- g,

on Thursday, Aug. 30, 1877. He
said that in oliedience to what he be-

lieved to lie the duty of a Itepreseitta-tiv-e

of the jieople, lie was present to
render to his constituency, an account
of the trust they had repised, in liiin;
and at same time to give his own,' anil
elicit their opinions in regard to. ques-
tions, upon which he might lie - called
to act as such a Representative.
Hastily referring to the results yf the
recent Presidential 'election'and

his views as presenfed in his
Franklin sjieecli, he proceeded to
sketch the present condition" of the
country. In doing so. he said, two
forces were at work winch fillet! him
with grave apprehension, as -- to the
future of popular institutions, to-w- it:

Communism upon the one hand
and centralization upon the "Other
that he dreaded -- the strength and
growing power of centralization, more
than he did Communism. He
pointed out the measures, and argu-
ments being used and adopted, the
logic of which, in his opinion, .was to
uudermine the great theory upon
which our whole civil fabric ofgovern-
ment was based the capacity of the

e for "Amongst
others of these arguments, was the one
urging a large increase of the regular
army, to which, the latter proposition,
he announced his decided opposition;
stating that liefore he would vote

an army, which in "character
and size, might become a menace to
tlie pecple and their liberties, even
though demanded by his immediate
constituency he would surrender his
position as Representative. At the
same time he was decidedly opjosed
to mob law and mob violence; Iteliey-in- g

as lie did, that the laboring" men
of the country, among whom he

all workers Mho by their", labor
aud industry contributed to the pro-
duction of wealth, had good grounds
of complaint against tlie present con-
dition of tilings. , - ,r

And he advised all parties to oljedi-ene- e
to the constitution and laws, and

an appeal to the tribunal of . reason,
rather than an appeal to force.

faith in the capacity of the people
forsolf-governmeiit,- he believed justice
and right would ultimately prevail.
Turning to that tribunal, he said he
was ready to demonstrate that for the
complaints of the laboring men of
the country, there was just grounds of
complaint in the legislation of the
country since the close of the war. &

In doing so, lie reviewed
the ,. contraction of the Currcncy
under Mr. McCulloch, the passage
of the gold net of l.siiii, the first act of
Congress approved by Grant. The crea-
tion and management of the sinking
fund by Geo. S. BoutweIl,tlie demone-
tization of silver in 1873, and the pas-
sage of the resumption act of Ijs7o, ail
of which was done by the Republican
party, and for the benefit of capital
and at the expense of labor. That
this policy of the national government-ha-

contracted the value of property
ami labor, and enhanced the power
and strength of capital, and the result
bad been the universal distress, pover-ty,an- d

bankruptcy, which now aSlict-e- d

the country.
Elalorating these points at some

length, the speaker said, that in his
opinion, it was the duty of Congress,
at its next session, as measures of re-
lief promptly -

.

I To reical the resumption net- - : .'

To restore tlie silver dollar to it
ancient use and power;

To restore the volume of the green- -
liacKs, and so to legislate as to make
me ireasury note tlie paper currency
oi me country;

To remixlcf the tariff, and in the in- -
terest of revenue alone:

To provide fi r the collection of such
internal reveuue as might lie collected
by methods and agencies with which
the people were familiar;

To retrench and reduce the expenses
oi i ne government.

Ihe speaker touched upon other
points, such as the acquisition of the
Northern States of Mexico, intimating
tnai wueueverit coum lie done with
out an infraction of national faith he
was for it. Gen. Whitthorne closed
with on urgent appeal to those, who
would preserve the heritiire of free
government by the people for the roc--
pie 10 umie wuu uie Democratic parly

me now soie national party m ex
.: ...1 1 .I. i i .

isiencc, ivnuse liigu mission was Ulls
and nothing more, and whose power
aud members alone gave promise and
security mat it would He clone.

Ke-i'nlo- n ollbe Third TpnntMirr,
Ma.. X. F. Clieaira and Col. Buck

Gordon have been for some time trv- -

ing to get up a the Third
Tennessee Bcgiraent. A preliminary
meeting w as held at Lynnville, and
the following Committee of Arrange
ments appointed: X. F. Cueairs, chair- -
man: u. r. aue, 11. 1: 1'omter, Geo.
W. Jones, W. W. Jennings, Fletcher
Barnes, R. B. McOormack, lUick (Jor-do- n,

John T. Williamson. The Com-
missary Committee: Capt. Bili Jlitch- -
ell, Chairman; Ji. H, Thomas, S. 8.
t Taig, John V. IJiaden, Caleb Hobhs.
Inese committees are requested to
meet at Lynnville on YVednesda y.
Sept. 12th. The Ke-uni- on will take
place at the time and place there to be
ueeiciea on.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
FOR CIRCUIT COURT CLERK".

We nothorlied to announce THEO. L1PH- -
COM11 for Circuit Court Cleric at the next
August election.

iX)R SUERIFP.
We are pnthorired to announce the name

ot Mr. hiink JUHSOJS, as a candidate
lor tsiienn, ai uie ensuing Acgusi elecuon.

were aninorized to announce the name
of Mr. W. I. DAVIS, as a cand idate for Sher
iff, at the ensuing August election.

Tour Attention!
When von no to Nashville, If yon want to

bnv or look at a nice set of croquet, a ve
locipede or a beautiful baby carriage, call
and examine the splendid assortment of
P. N. Neylan, at Nos. AH aud 41 trurman's
old stand) Public Square, Nashville, just as
vou eo up town, ne Reus mem, as ne noes
everything else in slock, at the lowest pos
sible raies. iuhkiockoi reauing matter, in
Dotn 01a ana new miscellaneous cooks, can
not be beat South of the llhio liver. He al
so has In stock a large collection of Uie fan-
ciest note paper, in boxes and out ot boxes,
that he sella at wonderful low rates, and all
he asKA in thai you see nis siyies ana get his
prices before bnying elsewhere. We hnd
almost forvotten to make mention of thesplendid stock of base bails and bats be has
on exposition, but If any of onr boys wantanyunng ne nas in tuia line, ne is sure to
suit them (u any style and at any price
toey t arn. augiz-ai- a.

Notice to Taxpayers.
All Taxea for the year 1K7 mast be oh Id hv

the 20th day of October next, if von wish to
save cost ana commission, as tne law com
pels me to pot mem ou t on mat aay. 1 can
be found at my oince, next aoor to nest-o- f.
Oce every aay irom uw uui.11 ui uine.a

jvespectiuiiv,
W. T.ED WARDS,

Pept. 7, 1877. Trustee,

Insolvent JYoticc.
Having this day sttzsested the Insolventor jomu It. Allen, aec-sse- d, to the Clerk oftue county uaary county, Tenn,

oiti ii i ii cni, Kirca vu ii perwni navinir
claims asainst aaid estate to file them duly
authenticated with said clerk on or beforetheSlstof Deoerobur, 77. for prorata d is.tribntlon, or the sain e will be forever ba rrea.n . iu vju v t, x , -

August 51, sn. Administrator

Non-Keside- nt Notice.
J. H. Gregory vs. Egln T. Spencer et al.

It appearing; from arrid.ivit filnrt in thia
cause, that the tlefendHut.Thos, Alien, is a
non.rwiucni w iur mnie oi ennesseei it 1

therefore ordered that he enter his annex r.
nee herein before or within the first threeaavs oi tne next wrm oi i ne c napoerv Court,

be held at Colqmhin, 'fcmi, oa ihe flnit
Monday in Opt, next, IMT7, and plead. answer
demur to oomplalnaut's bill, or the same
win oetaxen iot eoniessea as to turn, andet for hearing exparte; and that a copy of
tms imirr w iiiuiiniiou ior tour oonjiecutlva
weekalnthelHeraidandMall.

A.USUSf, 17, 137Z.

0

hi nun LLS!

Market Price for Grain!

saaiBBflt to,.
rJm MERCHANT MILLERS.

COLUMBflIARKETS.
COMMERCIAL.

Grain
Corn, per bn l.Tia.i0
Wheat, per bu , R5(H110

Oatt -
Svrni . - '

Choice, New Orleans.' u 75100
Choice Uolileu '.. ' 7.ViliK)
SorgUnm ZiHs'M

Tea
HyKon.... '5!J1 25
littucriHl - 40(il 'Jb
CiuuDowder - . il
Ooloug M1
Eatfisu Bieaklust. 7d&12d

Slt- - v--
Inr barrels , 2C0250

Soaps .'.-;- ' -
Karon Imperial. ;...........;. .420
Kxtr ... - 4'2o
Extra Olive ; - i'l
ArinslroDft . . 700
Tolet, per dozen V32 50
Bhayiiig, per ttozea...., - . 50(j$l(l0

Hay
Timothy and nerds Grass pr. ton I0OO132OOO

Flonx and Mel--
Jloal,...:. ...;...v......... Vst72
Click" ..... fWOfn 00
Kxtm Family .......... eooasoo

3laib.-...:L...4..........- i

I MidUllnns.ii.;......;;..!.,
smoulders ...... 6(37

Coffee
j, JvaeotIee per Ib..v..... '

Sic
, Lt;ii&yr. rmri Sloe

Kio per lt 21&2.5
Kto roasted per lb. mo

Sugars , . ...
A. Coffee mii;nr per IV..... J..t'. Yellow sugar per tl 10t-"-

Hrig t N.O. per tb mi
Cut Iaf per It. 14 .1.5
Criwht per n..-.....- - JSciH
Po watered per tt. .loe
Uraaalaled per lb.

.. ; 1

Mackerel No 1 1 50C11 7S
Wacfewel, No. 3tt...... J00
.NVfaU per Hj..,.v... 10c

CoantryProd uoo '

Butter
Kkks Km I '2

Cliickeus JOtil--
TurkoyK
Iristi Potatoes.
Dried Applet SM3
Pried Peaches

12c
if PeHDUIH.;.. 4k'i)0
',HideH (ire..j)

Hides ( LKy) r'.t...,i.. lWtl"2

M iaeellaaeoos
Rice per lb ... 8i!0
Cheese per Hi 17(il0
Honey per It. Km IS
Kalsins per H 2w.t25
I urrants per Ih ire
Candles per Ih 20(a2
Starch per B. Mi 10

Fsran per cwt
Bhort per cwl....... 155
Beans per lt...........i. 4c
Hominy per fti 4
Nails per )b....

County. Rights for Sate
. --

?' if. POU IflK CK L.KBKATK

Lillis Patent Treadle
--FOR-

Sewing1 Machines.
Tlie I.lllia Patent Treadle has the endorse-ment- of

the medical fraternity, and is free
Irani all th objections of the old style
treadle. Make old Kewlnic machine one--
third liehter. Call nnd we It at the office of I

W. J. Oaken, la Masonic Hall .Applv to
eOWUliS A SMITH.' Bept.-7-2w- .' "v - Nelson Uonse:

. ' '!

Alexander's Hotel!
CW New Throngliont! Refitted nnd Refur- -

fiii'Disbed In Elegant Style!
' ' Comer oUartel and Seventh Streets,

LOUISVILLE, . . KENTUCKY.

Faro 0 Per Day.

JO.' B ALEXANDER & CO., Proprietors.
sepl-7-i-

AvDOJlKCIt'S

'uman Hair
--AN!

Fancy Goods Emporium;
Perfumery and Toilet Articles,

KID f GLOVES. FANS, ETC.,
S ' 1 fOUTH BTUKKT, ..
Bet. Market and Jefferson, IxiuUvitlr, Ky

epu-i- y.

ct Carver & Horn's

I10G CHOLERA REMEDY.

A certain, cfleotive and ororant cure, anda sure preventive of the spread of the disease. I'rice.liO a Package, containing suf-
ficient to cure twenty bogs. Have yonr bogs

u cubii 01 umy ten cents a nenn.
A. J. CA KVEi; ft CO.,

sept7-ly- . Nashville, Tenn.

: Non-Eesitie- nt Notice.
Nnacy C. Bryles et a) yn. A. C. AUen et at

'It apnearlnz from affidavit filed in this
cause, that thedefendants, A.C. Allen, Hen-
ry AUen, W. E. Pipkin, J. K. P. Pipkin and
Maine Cieaeman, jas. Jones ana tun wife, M.
K. Jones, citizens of the Htate of ArkHnsaf;
O. W. Foster, a citizen of the Htate of Texas;
Jesse Foster, a citizen of the State of Missis
sippi; Joslah Foster, a citizen of the State of
Alabama, are ta of the State of
Tennessee: It Is therefore ordered that they
enter their appearance herein before or
within the first three days oi the next term
of the . . Chancery - Court-- to be held at
Columbia, Tenneseee, on the first Monday
In October next, 1877, and plead, aoswer or
demur to complainant's bill, or tbe same
will be taken Tor confessed as to them, andset for hearing exparte; and that a copy of
tins order be pnblisiieu lor four consecutiveweess in ine icexaiu ana Man.

Sept. 7, 1877. . , D. B. COOPER, C. 4 M.

Valuable Tract ofLand
FOR SALE.

it not sold at nrivato sale. 1 will soil nn
Ihe premises, on Monday, October loth, 1877,
Liie Lrni:i. 01 janu on wuiuu iuq late eoiomaaP, Maxwell died, five miles South ol Colum-
bia, on tbe Pulaski pike, containing threeuuuureu acres, ana a large, excellent brick
residence. About one hundred and fiftv
acres cieareu iana, duiodcd in gooa timber.
Well watered with never-dyln- z sprimrs.
Terras One-thir-d cash and the balance on
one and two years time, with good security.
lien reiaineu, janu ikmu in one, two or
mure tracts, to suit purenasers.

i ;!.. Ci. W. C MAXWELL,
Beptember 7Ut-td- . m - Executor.

'"--

LAND SALE.
W. H. Haywood, et al., vs. Marlah Hav- -

wood, et al.
Pffrsnaiit to a decree of tbe Worshlnfni

County court of Maury county, Tennessee,
rendered at 1U September term, 1S77, In tbeabove styled cause, 1 will sell to the highest
and best bidder, at the court-hous- e door. In vtue town of Columbia, on Monday, octobehth, ls77, tbe two tract of land describe'. . " ed

disUlct of Maury county. or
known ai the Solomou Kaywood l!?bounded m foUaw. to-w- Hj Tract NoTl ofbounded on ha m4h h. i- - fi?
on the east by Tboa. Barton and W. V.Cel-
lars; on tbeaonUi byS.O, Wisener: onwest by James Keaton and Mrs. "7
. q i . .. " ' cres. Also H.

4" iu "iiBiricv, anu boundedon Ihe north bv Stephen William.. -- ..7
John A. i'rsaier and Jobn W. Thomas: onvuc dvul.i uy (iQxin w. j. nnnifM- -

l i on . tbe. went and
IW llilaalllllllf HIlfMir II a.u theAH of Sslil laud will sold, except nnfJrof an acre in tract .No, 1, containing the sixgraves of their ancestors, and is received bytbe heirs as a familv bnrvins ni. , 1

credit of one and two Train. Mivnt t iuof one hundred dollars In cash. Purobaaer orrequired to give note and approved securi-ty, bearing interest from date, and a lien re-
tained to seoora payment of purchaan mon.ey. A.N. AKIN,

tifft, 7J377, CJeri od Commi-aione-r,

CD3 ff! . 1 ,

-

land

5 : fe6 :

.ummu i.ijjj
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CHAFPI1T &

PUBLIC

COLUMBIA,

WILL OCCUPY

NEXT
1

Lookout for

Win. Doss and wile vs. Lovick LoRin et al.
Bv virtue ol a decree at the October terra

18T.", and revived nnd renewed at the April
term, 1S77, lie the Honorable Chancery
Court, at Columb. Tennessee, I will on the
2lth day of September, 1S77, proceed to ofler
for sale to the highest aiut best oraaer, at
the court-hous- e door In the town of Colum
bia, at nublic outcry, tbe roiiowinn ae--
scribed real estate, to-w- it: Situated In the
State of Tennessee, Maury county, about
two or more miles east or Columbia, cen-nesse- e.

on the north bank of Duck Blver.
udjoiniug the lands of Anna Booker, dee'd,
on the west; S. L. Oraham ou the north; Da-

vid Witheivpoon on the south and east, and
containing about one hundred and thirteen
tteres, more or less. Said land will be fold
on a credit of six and twelve months, free Jifrom the rieht or equity of ledemptlon.
The purchaser or purchasers will be

to execute notes, with approve.! se
curity, bearing Interest Irom date. nnd a lien
retained for the payment of the purohate
money notes. for

August 10, lt77. u. it. cwrta, I;. xa. or
be,t

CIXANCERY13AXJ3 v.-
-

01
OF . ol

set
John O. Coois v. R M. et al- -

By vlftD- - nf a decree of the Honorahle
ChaBo-- court at Columbia, Tenn., render--

at tne Apni leniii xoi i, iu tu aoove styl rock,
cause, I will on the 1st day of October, south

ls77, offer for sale at tne cxiurt-nous- e uour in
tbe town of Coulumbia, to the highest aud
best bidder, at public outcry, the following
described real estate to-w- iti A tract of land south

about four bundlcre3,-lyin- g on the
waters of Big Bigby creek, Aaurv County,
Tenn- - and adjoining the lands of Mrs. Eliz-
abeth

creditReese, B. C Foster, Ham'l J. Stray, free
born, J. H. Webster, Enos Robinson and l'

Sellers, and known as tlie home place of
John O. Cook, dee'd. For a more particular sers
description reference Is made to a pint of coocisamenow on file in the otflce of the Clerk roaa

Master ,aud the pla twill be furnished on
(lav of sale. Said land will be sold on a sioncredit of one. two and three years, except
percent, upon the amount of sale, which

must be paid la cash. Notes bearing inter-
est from day of sale, with good and solvent
w.nrit.v- - will be reoulred of the pnrr.liaoer

purchasers, and a lien retained for thepayment of tbe unpaid purchase money
notes. Safe free from the equity of redemp- -
inn Vrt cats bids will be reoflvtvi at. ttu

Oftieeof Clerk ami Waxier until day of sale. hall
'll.T? It II I1HI1TU 1" Jk at .

:o '
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RUSHTOH,

SQUARE,

TENN.,

THIS SPACE

tlio Puzzle!

Titcomb & Towkr,

DRUGGISTS
At the Old Stand, Corner 3tmth Main St.

amlPuMie Sqytare,

COLUMBIA, - TEXNKSSETC

CHANCERY

SALE OF LAJSTD.
B, Gracy vs. W. P. Ingram, tnr .to .i
iv v u t lire oi a uecree or tn un-v.i- A

Chancery Court, at Columbia T..nn...at tbe April term, '1S77 in thftl ctiuse. I will urr J,.. ... ..
sale, at the oonrt-bonse- dc JTVT.u '

Columbia, Tennessee, to' he highest andbidder, .tpab"!c octr . or? the 24th
ZZStZi .,iXi" r' T- following d..r lan.l. tr-- v a .
"'"".J1 lying In the. f lxth civU district," .. ,r.. I'.itiTitv. Tei.n n

the east prong oi oantaln Creek, and
bounuea as iouow; HeclnnlnK at a chin
(fuapiu white oak, t .eming's cornel'; thence
south lb ; easvoj j olea to a set roea on
Boyd's ltne;tnenc' joutli 88;e IVA poles to

rock, Daniel J ngram's corner; tbeuce
north 2 --, eWpol 4 to a hickory, Thompson's
corner; menca est to poles to a sour wood;
thence,nort b ao polee to a eet rock, h Ick-or- y

and whlto oak pointers, at 8 and -'
links; thence, orth 7 : west M poles to set

beeeu J Klntcra, at 27 links; thence
27'; at i 52 poles to stake branch,

Fleming's cor uer, with hickory and plum
pointers, at t polee, M) links; tbe same be-
ing sou tat 9 went from corner: thence

'': t ia poles to tbe beginning; eon
taming (Sam res and 113 poles, be the same
moreorlenf . Said land will be sold on a

of sti , twelve and eighteen months,
Cram je right and equity of redemp-

tion, wnlof a right or equity is hereby ex-
pressly er t off. The purchaser or purcha

will I required to execute notes with
jaFT rionai security, ueanng interestkty of sale, and a lien retained lor thepaymwul of tbe purchase money. Posses

and control not given until alter Janu-ary 1st, J 7S. IT fee, .
Aug. .'.!, 77. D. B. COOPER,

Clerk and Master.

Wood Wanted.
Wewi nt W loads of wood. A good load,

a cq rd, of hickory, will secure the H kk.Auforyone year. Il mulbo brought soon.

HARDWARE

MFLEME
v

i.vr.J

We bave in stock the Grain Drill, the only Drill malo tlmt
will do good work in Etalk nnd trashy

MS

Kentucky

In addition to a full line of Avory and Meikel Steel Plows, wc Iinvo the
Diamond Chilled Plow. This Plow is the Fame izc and tylo of the Oliver
Chilled, and we warrant it as good in epry resiect. If on trial it should
not work satisfactorily, we will refund the money. Price $14 with extra
point.

We now have a full stock of SehuUler Wagons, and warrant them su-

perior in many respects to any other farm wagon luatlc. For low-price- d

goods, we still keep all sizes of Tennessee. Wagons.

A good stock on hand at the lowest

We have the largest stock of Saddles ever ln ouglit to Columbia, Prices,
$2.50 to $20.00. Also, Leather, lirillcs and Ilariicys.

Street & Co..

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

J. F.
KAHT BIDliTUBLIC HQUAItK,

Wlaeat,Coriia auiwl Cotttona,
AND ALL KINDS COUNTRY PRODUCE,

YOU CAN A LWAYH SKLL

A. GOODMAN!
I, the un.tersiBiie.1, call the attention

ly tnat I am now

f'i inrK.!

firm

TO

liszciiirsiVaEsiBir
THE

GRAIN AN33 COTTON BUSINESS I

I now devote I

for which

,

-

' 1

ui
&

my ontii-- e attention to drain, nlton and kinds of ( 01 nSZ;
lam pairing tho Highest Market Price In cash; and ' lviiy" " " m f'
whether It Is high or low. Ho fanners or deiilurs will do well

removed
to see

before selling the r produce. I also'desiro to Inform the pit bile that I have
enure stock of tirocirtes Into No. H I'uhllc Krjuare, formerly occupied l.y J. 1; 1J.mous CMna Hoine, and bave taken in Thomas J. 1 ucker as a pnrtner In the llu- -

mouun.uu " ' -
of Ooodniau

sinessonly, and. invite my old customers and
imu IMWlk. lam rery inanEiui 10
patronage extanded to me In the pastf, and
Tucker tbe saioo courtesy In the luturo.

an g3l-3-

-- MANUKA

t t
Barouches, Buggie,

Full leather-To-p Bujrgic from $2X).XJ up.

Clas.-- as gool as the

Factory Corner SUih and Urcen, Drptmiory .Yo. 72 HV."t Uain St

Notice.
Mumford Smith, Administrator, vs. Mary

A. Watklns, etal.
It appearing from affidavit filed In this

cause, that the defendants, Ueorge W. Wal-ki- ns

and Henry C. Watklns, ore ts

of the Ktste of Tennessee; Is therefore
ordered that they enter their apppearance
herein beforeor within the nrst three days of
tne next term of the Chancery Court, lo be
held at Columbia, Tenn., on the first Mon-
day In October next, 1K77, and plead, an-
swer or demur to complainant's bill, or
tbe same will be taken for confessed as to
IIlClll til H I' '1 II.. 1 1. K, BVUU

that a cony ot this order be published for
four consecutive weeks In the IleralU and
Mail.

Aug. D. B. COOPEK, CAM

!
Columbia, Tennessee.

T. F. SEVIEE, PrincipaL
H.B. EDMIST0X, Associate Prin.

Tlie first term of this school will open In
the College Hulldlng on Moodiiy, SepU .Ird,
1S77. Tuition irom 1.W to 5i-0-

0 per month,
according to au inciaentai
lee of $U per term will be charged each pu-

pil All bills due at the end ol each school
nnnlli k'nr miBliS emitted IO MIlMl or

nubile fund, no cnarge win ne niaue in iree
scnooi siuuin. ,ii ui.i, wuiiiiiii
further Information, apply to

T, K. r. v 1 t, i rinoi pai.
or H. B. KHMtiilX), AmoeJatft rnneipal.

Ana.iJl-lHT- T. .

n

land.

1 i

prices.

auguslHl-iiiii- .

of the fani i anl the pttblie general

friends nue uiai w,ViJ.,
would Hiek for the now

llespeetlully,

OF

EST

all
iilway my

my

JS.. GOODJIA1V.

Carriages, Landaus, Bretts, Coupes,

any in Country.

Non-Reside- nt

COIiUMBIA
HIGH SCHOOL

advaucemenu

CTL REU (IF- -

Rockawayi, &c.

BuT AH work I warranted First- -

CHANCERY HA LK
OK

Real Ksfafc.
D. B. Cooper, Administrator, vs. heirs and

creditors ol tiiay V. Webb, deod.
By virtue ot adetiree of the Hon. Irian-eer- y

Court at Columbia, Temi., renderl st
the Apill term, 1ST7, in Mie above style.1
muse, I will, ou the first day of October,
IK77,ofter lorxHlo at iiublle tmlcry. to the
bluoettt and lt bidder, atthe eourt-bous- e

dwr. In tbe town of Columbia, Trim., the
following deseri bed tract or parcel of land:
a tract ol luod lying and lelng In Maurv
County, Team., i" ihm uinricv, io. w, au-lo- in

i iik the lands vt sum Hellers, Thomas
H. Wllllanw, Mrs. Nancy. K. Hheegog and
t,Us J. AJ'insironr, and toucblug npou
DiK'k Klver, containing aliout ;W acres, and
known s t lie Uray l Webb tract of land.
Ha id land will be sold asa whole,exceptthHt
portion heretofore mil apart to tbe widow of
said Webb, as dower. Hold land will tm
sold on a credit of one and two year, with
Interest fromdHteol sale, except tbe sura of
t.'inO.W) In cash, furcbaaer or purchasers
will be ren.nl rod to execute notes with ap-
proved security, and a lien retained for the
payment ol the unpaid purchsHe money
notes. J. T. Jj. ux HIIAN,

Aug. .special CoiiiiniMsloner.

Cloven Seed.
o , .

JiiVlii vv mtv --' -

Uiresli, hull mid rlin clover i rJ.V for
innrKt'I, Willi ineir ru wrnir iir-.-i- .

third, and will threfh In Maury and adjoin
Ing oouutles on the khortest notlow. .hose,
who bave clover to thresh will please com-

municate with ns at Campbell Hlaliou, U.u.
ry County, Tennessee.

Kespect fully.
Ang.Si-Um- , J,UVU'ACU,


